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The distribution ot the States-

man today Including the extra
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taken Lyda Southard, Twin Falla
poison slayer, and ibtherprlsonefs
on pleasure trips about the state.

Advised that two of the board
members. Attorney General ' Bert
H. Miller and Secretary of State
Franklin Giard, considered his re-

signation necessary, the warden
said: ' ' '

.

"I don't know of atythlng I can
do ; about it" Certainly I will re-
sign if they want me to.

"I do not feel X have been guilty
of .any 5 Improper action whatever.
Howerer, if thel board feela that
way I have no alternatlTe.i;

i

y

' ABIQUA. Not 2. Road im-
provements are being made - In
this district. The road la being
crareled from Dunagan'a , bridge
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17th and MARKET .

PboM 9154 ' Free Delivery

Honey
) Maid
Grahams :

29c2-N- 3. - Box

Wheat
Shredded 25C

Government Inspected
. . -

- . Meats
SWISS STEAK, 12K2CPer lb
ROUJTD STEAK, :18cPer lb.

or SIRLOIN, - 15cPer lb. Vv.
POBK STEAK, , . 25c2 lbs.
POBK ROAST, . , . ; 10cPor lb;
WIENERS or BOLOGNA g
Per lb. . ; . . . . . . J . .... IOC
BOILING MEAT, O
Per lb. OC
BEEF ROASTS, 0 1
Per lb. ....
We handle only tbe best qual-
ity, meats, supplied1 to as daily
by Valley Packing Co., Salem.

Foil Cream 1212cCheese, per lb.

See Complete List of Specials
at Store

mm.
294 N. Commercial St.

READY TO QU IT

BOISE, Nor. 2. fPkWIth two
of the three members ot the state
prison board expressing the belief
it was necessary, George Rudd an-
nounced Wednesday he would sub-
mit his resignation as jsrarden., of
the penitentiaryas the outgrowth
ot disclosures he and his wife had
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COFFEE
1-l- b. can 25c

Pillsbury's
Best

; Large

1 40.
- Package

29c:

for'

DEW T3

4 City firemen' were : called :ou.
last night to demonstrate their use
of their inhalator for members of
the' first aid class being conduct-
ed at. the-Y- M. C. A." A..V.
White and Charles M. Charlton.
Jr., firemen delegated to the task,
explained the operation" .of tb
machine, lifesaving . methods and
demonstrated resuscitation.

HONEY

Shortening
. . . . .

ill in mi 1''''1'7'''V'lill'at:iamS''l U,rl i . mm- nun- mi " j . 1

o for the past week.' -

A' petition' headed by Peter
Hiatman of Scotts Mills' and sign
ed by a large-- number of resi-
dents in tbe Scotts Mills district
and above has been filed asking
for the improvement of the road
between the Abiqua road and
the Crooked Finger road.

The road Joins the Abiqua
road at tbeTheodore Phil-
lips place and connects with
the Scotts Mills - Crooked Fin-
ger road at the Noble school.

is about three miles long and
at present impassable In winter
months.

Philippi Building
New Home on Lots

Bought at Mehama
MEHAMA, Not. 2. Ererett

Philippi has purchased several lota
which . join the school property
and is erecting new home. The
house is to be 30 x 30 feet and
will face the Fern Ridge road. ...

A community Hallowe'en party
was giyen Friday night at the
schoolhosse by tbe two teachers,
Miss Lees and Miss Mooney.

Maurice Cothren and Clinton
Phillips are employed by the Par-
ry Lumber company which oper-
ates between Elkhorn and Crab-tree- 's

Lumber company on the
North Fork. .

Mrs. 'joe Mills and Mrs. Myrtle
Zachum of Tillamook spent Sun-
day andC Monday with, relatives
here. Mrs. Mills small, daughter,
Ora Purser, has been making her
home Sor the past eight years
with Mrs. Rillie Wilson, a sister
of Mrs. Mills.

Oregan Allocated
$68jl5, Relief

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2.
The Federal Relief administra-
tion announced grants (total-
ing 15.723,292 to six states for
unemployment relief. These in-

cluded $68,315 to Oregon- - and
$199,784 to Washington. 1

4 Deliveries

Pure Shortening, 25c3 lbs. w . .

Toilet Tissue, 19c4 rolls ......
Fresh Pullet Eggs, 35c2 dox. i . . . ...
Swift's Picnic Hams,
lb. 10c
Bacon Squares,
lb. 10c
Kerr's Mince Meat, just 1Q
arrired, 2 lbs 17C
Rockwood's Cocoa, 17cb. box

Thrift Packages
Srfoncy Maid

We're receiving many compliments upon the fine quality of the
meats people are buying at the Market One customer said she
was not only getting better meat but she was saving at least a
third of her meat allowance. You too, no doubt, if you are a cus-

tomer, have noticed the prime quality and exceptionally Ipw
prices, and if you don't happen to be a customer why not visit
this department at the Market? We're sure you'll like the qual-
ity arid a few cents saved here and there is always a help, espe-
cially so since Christmas is so near.

SIPEOAIL White King Laundry

35c PkT, aad",25c,PeV'
Both v

- , tJOf
for,- U- O

: 'skNTi,:BE"ANs;; ;

'Fancy Cut : "J "J A

Pure Cane Sugar
Cletfe Sack : 77 ;

10 lbs. 47c

Instant Posturn'
Ig. pkg. 39c
PostToasties
4 pkgs; 25c

JELLO
Cherry or

Strawberry;
Flavor -

6 pkgs.

25c

Golden Key Milk;

tall can 5e '.
"

: V

Sunripe
Oats : ;

No. 10 sack r:

39c ;

Albers
. Minit Oab

15c

Perrydale School
Students Will Give

Play November 17
PERRYDALE, Nov. 2. "Look

Out, LiKle," a three - act com-
edy to be presented by the Perry-dal- e

high school November 17.
is under way and rapid progress
is being made. The play is under
the supervision of Doris Gett
man.- - Tb players: - ,

- jrakeVY"n a' t a a v e r n, Ruth
Wlldt. Marie-Hu-k, Ethel Wirfs,
Howard ' Andrews, Norma An-

drews, Earl Wyatt and Alan
Wagner. -

A Hallawe'en program ":' and
party was held in the auditorium
Tuesday afternoon by the pri-
mary and intermediate school
children. The program was - un
der the direction of . Helen Mc-

Millan of the primary room and
Kenneth Ramey ot the upper
grades. Manr mothers were pres-
ent to. enjoy the afternoon .with
pupils and teachers.

During the afternoon tbe child-er- n
put on masks and costumes

and paraded over town reminding
the older ones . to beware . as
goblins and witches were about.

Will Serve Time
On Assault Charge

Hallowe'en night probably will
be a sore- - thought for Leland
George for the next 25 days.
George was arrested Wednesday
for assault and battery upon Rex
Rhoten as result of which Rhoten
suffered a broken cheek bone.

Haled before Judge Hayden,
George, who lives in the Morning--
side addition, was fined $50, in
lieu of which he will serre it out
at the rate of $2 a day. The com
plaint was signed by George Rho
ten, brother ot Rex.

o
- Phone 3527

Kerr's Farina,
9 lbs ,

Kerr's Corn Meal, 25c9-l- b. bag

Rolled Oats, 33c9-l- b. bag . . .

Kerr's Hotcake Flour,
10s 45c

Feed Department
Hodgen-Brewst- er Feeds

Always Lead
Egg Producer with milk, oil
and greens. The best ia n in
the west. New price.. m10
H. B. Egg Producer with oil
and greens. O A A
100 lbs UU

H. B. LayweU with 1.73milk and oil

Crown Pellet Feed, 2.00Komplete Feed ....
Mill Ron,
80s 70c

Honey Maid

Soap and Granulated Soap -- 10 Large J cLKjr )(,
Bars& 1 10c pkg .Granulated Soap

fA HOME - OWNED STORE WHERE PRICES
ARE ALWAYS RIGHT SUGAR

25 lb. Cloth Sack
Snowdrift
6 lb. pails .

LQUir

Dalles Diamond Flour, Eastern
Oregon Hard Wheat, IJ

Bmlk Coffee, mfg. by Golden
West Company, 17- -
1 lb. ............ Al W

8 lbs. 49c

.Large Head Lettuce, 5c2 tor
Large Cauliflower, 5ceach ....... .

Sweet Potatoes, 10c2 lbs. .........
Modern Maid Soap, 25c1 lge.. 1 small for . .

49-l-b. sack

89 Libby Rosedale Salmon CH)
Medium Red

3 cans . . ... . . 3

CornGolden Bantam 21cit Lindy Fancy, Size 303

3 cans , ; . .nfa s J wm nwiiswc

Thrift Packages
5rfoncTjMaid

I y6'? dropped,, Ww o ?
(Salaams 29G

T3E
Doyle's Dog and

Cat Food
4 cans 22c

nTT77 Toilet
Tissue

Paper
Naptex
3 rolls

20c
V-ti- t

'

.ES
In Carton, 2

broken slice
APPLE

Rosedale
PINE
Large cans

dozenGrahams are
recommended for children Armour's Pork and Beans Pure Honey; - ' ; Amaizo Corn Starch '

Big Cans, 3 for 25c . . S-l-b. pail 43c . Pound packages, 3 for 13c

t :,.'...' , j

School days are keen-appeti- te days foe active little
bodies. And nothing I'hits the spot's like good
tasting Honey Maid Grahams; They help' provide
energy for romping youngsters, elements and vitamins v
for bone and tissue building; They axe crisp and -

v crunchy, sweetened just enough with honey.- - You
always get JHoney Maids fresh because they are baked
in our Pacific Coast bakeries, then wax-wrapp- ed to
geal In the freshness .Save money get the larger '

green packages-th- e thrift sizei-- - V--' ; r,

. . NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY, 'J ".
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